Production of energy pellets from waste straw is a good way to manage the straw surplus and to increase profitability of the agricultural enterprises. The present paper covers the results of the tests of the hardness of pellet made from a mixture of rape straw with an addition of wheat flour as a natural binder. The samples of raw material for the production of pellet included 0.0%, 4.1% and 7.8 % of wheat flour, which was determined according to dry matter. The average relative humidity of the raw material samples was: 11.6 %, 22.3% and 30.7%. The measurement of the pellet hardness was performed with the aid of the Kahl method. The influence was found of wheat flour contents and the relative humidity of the mixture on the increased hardness of pellet.
INTRODUCTION
The management of straw resources is an important problem for farms. In the sustainable agriculture, the part of the straw can be plowed after harvesting, thereby enriching the humus layer of the soil. The remaining part can be converted into fuel pellets for boilers. Instead of purchase fuel, for example coal, farmers can produce own fuel, improving this way farms economic performance and at the same time producing source of "green energy". In the recent years, the production and use of pellet from biomass as a fuel has considerably increased. Those boilers with maintenance-free mechanical fuel supply and automatic ignition which are used for its combustion, and which offer the possibility of continuous heating work, require good quality fuel granulate. These requirements are related not only to its thermochemical properties but also to mechanical properties. Fuel granulate needs to be durable and it should not suffer from damage during transport, handling and storing. The problem of the quality of fuel pellet is particularly important when it is used in boilers in individual heating of flats because large heating plants have considerably more advanced systems of fuel supply and process control. To improve the mechanical properties of pellet, apart from the selection of technical parameters for the pelletisation process, binding agents are used that increase pellet hardness (e.g., Obernberger & Thek, 2004; Razuan et al., 2011; Emadi et al., 2017) . Pellet additions can also be used to improve its combustible properties (e.g., Chyc, 2012 , Tarasov et al., 2013 . Many types of materials which can be used to bind biomass together in energy pellet are commonly used in feed industry as the elements of granulate for livestocks. They perform there nutritional functions, but they also act as binders and enhance the structure of pellet (e.g., Gehring et al., 2009; Obidziński & Hejft, 2012 ). An excess of straw from agricultural production is a favorable factor for its use as a raw material in the production of pellet biofuel. For this reason, research is conducted to invent formulae for good quality energy pellet from this raw material (e.g., Döring, 2013; Lu et al., 2014) . The purpose of the research was the strength assessment of pellet from rape straw that is made solely from straw with an addition of wheat flour, with different humidity degrees of the of raw material and with various contents of flour.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Rape straw from rapeseed cakes was used to make the raw material for pellet. After grinding the straw with the dry oven test, its relative humidity and the relative humidity of wheat flour were determined, which were 11.8% for rape straw and 6.75% for flour. Apart from rape straw, a mixture of rape straw and wheat flour was prepared for the production of pellet. Each sample included 700 g of straw. Water in the quantity of 100 ml and 200 ml and wheat flour in the quantity of 28 g and 56 g were added to part of the samples. This corresponded to 4 and 8% of the share of rape straw. During the preparation of the samples, the humidity of straw and flour was omitted. The percentage shares of straw and flour were converted into the shares of dry matter of those elements which, after conversions, were as follows: 0%; 4.1%; 7.8%. The resulting relative humidity of each of the samples and the average relative humidity were also calculated depending on the capacity of water added. The composition of the samples prepared and their humidity is presented in Table 1 . After 72 hours (the time that was considered to be required for water to penetrate into the structure of the mixture), the pellet was made from the mixtures with the use of a disc pelletizer with the diameter of 6 mm pelletising holes. The pellet obtained was dried off to zero relative humidity and then its specific density and bulk density were determined. The results are presented in Table 2 . The methodology included in papers (Lam et al., 2008; Roman, 2016) was used in the measurement of the volumetric mass density of the pellet. The hardness of pellet was measured with the use of the Kahl hardness tester by determining its destructive force in Newtons. Methodology was described by Obidziński (2014) . The measurement was repeated 25 times for each kind of granulate obtained from nine samples of the raw material. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained of the measurements of the pellet strength according to Kahl were subject to a statistical analysis to determine the significance of the impact of the addition of wheat flour and the relative humidity of the material on the pellet hardness. With the use of the variance analysis, the significance (with statistical significance p < 0.05) was determined of the impact of wheat flour and the relative humidity of the material on the hardness of pellet. The calculated least significant difference (LSD) was calculated in the hardness of the granulate both for the first factor, i.e. the percentage content of wheat in the material and for the second factor: the relative humidity of the material was LSD =19.581. The test results for the impact of the content of the binder addition (wheat flour) on the hardness of the granulate are presented in Fig. 1 . The significant change in the pellet hardness occurred between the content of flour according to dry matter of zero and 4.1%. An increase of the content of flour in the raw material up to 7.8% increased the pellet hardness, yet the difference in the hardness value between the contents: 4.15 and 7.8% did not exceed the LSD value. In the case of an addition of water to the raw material, it may be stated that the hardness of pellet significantly grew with an increase of the relative humidity of the material (Fig. 2) . This was most probably because the addition of water to the mixture had a positive influence on the binding properties of the flour. When analyzing the diagram of the impact both of the flour content and the raw material humidity, which is presented in Fig. 3 , it may be generally stated that the impact of such factors such as the raw material humidity and the flour content in the raw material on the hardness of pellet is interrelated. It can also be observed that with the relative humidity of the raw material of 22.3%, the content of the binder, i.e. wheat flour, had the smallest impact on the hardness of pellet, where straw from rapeseed cake was the main raw material. The diagrams in Fig. 3 furthermore demonstrate that an increase of the raw material humidity from 11.6% to 22.3 would always result in a significant increase of the granulate hardness. Increasing the relative humidity of the raw material more than 22.3% significantly influenced the growth of the pellets hardness, but only at the content of flour 7.85 % degrees of the of raw material and with various contents of flour.
CONCLUSIONS
A significant impact was established of wheat flour content and the raw material humidity on the hardness of the granulate produced from rape straw with an addition of wheat flour. The pellet hardness increased significantly with greater contents of the wheat flour addition and with greater humidity of the raw material. Even a small amount of flour addition (about 4% of dry mass) can significantly increase the hardness of the granulate. Adding wheat flour as a binder above 4.1% does not guarantee a significant increase the pellet hardness. Addition of water to the raw material influenced on the binding properties of the flour but raises the humidity of the pellet. The addition of water to rape straw and to mixture of straw and flour (to the relative humidity of 22.3%) always significantly increased the hardness of the pellet. Higher relative humidity (between 22.3 -30.7 %) of the raw material with wheat flour 7.8 % raised the hardness of pellet. This indicates that the significant impact on the hardness of the granulate, made from mixture of wheat flour and rape straw, was as a result from appropriately added quantity of water depending on the flour content degree inside of the raw material.
Research has shown that it is possible to manage the waste of rape straw as a source of "green energy". Research has shown also that there is possibility producing pellet with good mechanical parameters from the waste using natural binders.
